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Recent design work on the fine pointing control system for the I,arge
Spae¢_ Telescope (I,ST) has generated a keen Interest tn the low level torquing
characteristics of momentum exchange devices, particularly nle(llulll size con-
_ trol moment _,ros (CMGs), This attention to CMG actuators stems from tile
desire to find a mingle actuator that is adequate for all pointing and maneuver
modes of tile T,ST. Tile definition of low level torquing for the purposes herein
tn that level of torque resolution required to point tlm T,ST to ,_ 0.001 arc sec,
or approximately 0.01 N-m for a control system natural frequency of I llzo The
difficulty tn achieving this torque resolution becomes apparent when one calcu-
lates the associated gtmbal rates. For a 200 N-m-s CMG, as an example, the
gtmbal must be accurately processed at a rqte of 5 "< 10-r' rad/s_ an angular rate
nearly an order of magnitude lower than that of the hour hand of q clock° The
problems in building a CMG and its gtmbal control system l'oz_good low signal
performance are primarily caused by frictional torques in tile glmbal pivots°
,, Frictional torques in bearings and brushes generally exhibit a nonlinear charac-
teristic at small angular velocities "rod, consequently, complicate gimbal rqte
control for small rates abottt z¢:ro.
2'he precise nature of the fi'icttonal mcehanism is the subject of sOlll(,
eontrowrsy. Since applications that required such extremely l()w torque lt, velt-'
were none×lstent until recently, only a small amount o1' inl'm'matlon on flu,
subject, either theoretical or experhuental, has been puhltshe(1, (',mSe(ll|¢,nlly_
the classical sttction characteristic w:ls used in the initial m{_th,lhlg wot'k. This
characteristic, of course, made the nlcdium size CMG tmdt,sirahh., :,s :111
.. actuator ror a flue pointing system, :111(1 It. was not IOllg I}{,l'()r¢,tilt, vali(lttb: (}1'the
sth.tlon modelbeg'mto be questioned, l}:tsc(I on hlv(,stlp,'ntlons by I):thl _ ,tntl
SOIll(" l'ecent (,xllt, r[lllt, lltal woPk tit Sl)¢q'l'V l,'lIl!:ht S vstl,lllS II1 1}hot,lliX, ,'_1'i7t}11,'1
_l)ahl, P. I{.: :_ S()II(I I.'l'h,tlon l_l(xlt,1. ,'_,(,l'(ml):W('Ih,I)()rt Nf,. 'l'()l{-1_lSn
(:_1l}7-1,_-1_ M: W 19IL_.
" 19760i'1412-TSAO6
. It Is now generally felt thnt the frictional torque In n glmlm] pivot ts not at all
characterized I_y the classical stletlon model but Is nmro closely represented
by n nonlinear spring, with torque being n function of the I_lmbal dlslflneem(,nt.
" In his ropm.'t Dnhl discusses the various nmchanlsms for frletlonnl fore, es
arising from varlouu surface conditions in both rolling and rut)blng contact.
:. Special emphasis Is given to the n,rxlol for friction In ball l)onrings, Including ,
experimental data which show close agreement with the analytical mock:i,
While this agreement in itself lends strong support to the validits, of the model,
¢. "_
,., Dahl' s representation also seems to incorporate all the phenomena that one
._. might intuitively consider essential to the h'ictton mechanism.
The objective of this document is to extend the interpretation of what the
Dahl model does; nothing new is added to the basic theory. There ts n section
. that closcribes the model and another one, entitled Analytical Results t wherein
some interesting dynamical characteristics become apparent as the result of
equation manipulations. Another section gives the results of n digital simula-
tion of the equations of motion for rotat:ng mass supported by n roller bearing
pivot and influenced only by frictional torque. The last section indicates hmv
frictional torques affect tht_ design of a gimbal rate control system.
II. DESCRIPTIONOFTHESQUARELAWFRICTIONMODEL




dt dO dt ' (1)
r
where 0 is the shaft angular displacement, if, then, one can define the function
dT(dO for a given bearing pivoh the frictional torque can I)e comput(,(I. It Is
apparent, then, that the choice of (IT(d0 determines the mod_d, l)nhl hn._
postulated the followll_ form for this function:
% ( '; ,,,'V




To show the operation of the model, one shot.d determine _xqmt happense
within the block diagram as the Input, 0, ts vavted. It Is Important to note,
first of all, that dT/d0, the output of the square law blockj is always positive.
Assume that initially all variables are zero, then 0 goes positive. 8tnee, for
Tf = 0, dTf/d0 = _,_'_tf0 ' Tf will have a finite positive value and Tt, will begin
to Increase. Because ' ls positive the swtteh ts tn the posttlve position; and ]
as
Tf increases, tIW_/(10 becomes smaller. 'rials process continues until ti
'£f= Tf0 when dT[/do= 0 and q'= 0 so that Tf ean nolonger Increase. If , ]
becomes negative, file input to the square law block changes sign and, at the l
instant 0 goes negative, dTJ(10[ junq_s fronl zero to .I3,Ti:(/. Thus, Tf ts
negative and the Integrator begins Integrating down from Tf0. It Is h_teresttng
-'. to note at tills point that tile frictional torque is in n direction to tneveqse the ,
angular velot'tL_, tn tile negative direction; or t:olloquhflly, the frit,tton ttwqut,
is ahltng the motion. This 1<lnd of phenonmnom is gener:llly llcH,assoclate_l with
l'rletton,'ll torquesl anti, If one defines friction as :m t,nerf43' l,Jss met,h:mism,
then it is ol)vlmls that tilt' l)ahl model lll(,_Ol'pOl'ates lilt)P(_' tlmn tqlel'g 3' ](.),qs Ill lhe ,J
pivot. The Int.egrntm" th(,n ('_nl.tnuos lo lntegr:_te frolll TI.() t.o -Tfl) 0
,w ' i
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'" In hl_ report Dahl Imllorito_t that Tf hn_ _onm rnndonlno_, n_.oelnl:od
b: with It duo to the nonulllfornllty of the two contacting surfm, t,s nn(1lie lln_ 14hewn
_: / how tlllt inight be lnoorporntod Iota tile model. 'lllls pnl't of the model) how-




In the ease of a Innss free to turn In a pivot nnd Influenced l)y l'rletloniil
torques) the equations (lefinlng Its nmtlon tire;
' I_' '- -Tf (3)
and
where I is the moment of tnerttn of the rotilttng nmss about the pivot axis."
>
Now) consider small motions about the equtltbrhun point) T = 0 -- 0 ) _o
that the eciuatlons can be lineartzed about this point. If the square function on
the right-haml side of equation (4) ls expanded In a Taylor series) all terms
except the first are either zero or seeoml order) nml equation (,1) reduces to
1f 1,T_o ,
',vhlc}1isd{rectlyIntegrllble,qluls)equat{on(li)bet,ohms
,D'+ "_ 0--,) (:,)y l fO )
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tlm oquntlnn fro' n ltnea1" om,,fllrttnr with ,y'l'_0o l.mlng tim _lwlng irate and nntuvM




• '_' _-- (,;I
"1 '_: | I I
[lento, to first order, the friction model I)chnvc, s as nn oscillatory second order
system with no (lamr)lnl_. The nbsenc:o of a (lnmplng te,rm in the llnearlzud
equations does not, however, prevlude tlx, possibtllt3, of nsyml_tntto stability.
. i
, It Is also of Interest to compute '1'(, as n function of 0 and 0 wh(,ro








Tf0Y ,20 Tf t
--+ 1
Tf Tf0
- _ ' " A " " (_)
" ' + Tfo 7 _ (1 - cos :o0t)




The proper value of Tfi for a given A and w0 can be found l'rom equ'lltml is) ,,:.i
from the condttlonflmt Tf-- T[t for w0t=lr, nn(liho ratio Tl.l/"Ifo h.ts tim •
5
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I A + Tfo'l'Tf0 2Tf07
¢
Equation (S) has beOh l?lottcd as a function of 0 and 0 in Figures 2 and :t.
The angular velocity, 0 _ is a sinusoldal function with a c_mstant amplitude
A = 0.0{)2 rad/s and '.00 is varied as a parameter.
'13tesc curves, plotted from simulation results, appear tn Dahl t s report,
antl he makes the observation that as :o0 decreases, the shap(,s of the Tf
versus 0 curves approach the form of the classical stictlon characWrtstic.
This can be seen from equation (S), since as ,.%--* 0, Tf/Tf0-, I for an
arbitra,,'y value of t. On the other hand, as '.00 increases, the curves Ix,come
more elliptical in shape. 'rials is indicative of the fact_ for Tf << 1, Tf is a
linear ftmction of 0 as shown in equations (,t) and (5) which will produce an
elltpse. Likewise the cmwes of Tf versus 0 approach a straight line through
the origin.
The quantt_', 1/3tTf0, has the unit of tad anti can be Interpreted as a
characteristic angle for the friction model. '1'11orelative size of A/:%, the
amplitude of the angular motion, with respect to the characteristic angle deter-
mines the shape of the curves tn Figures 2 and 3. It can be shown, for instance, i
that the two inflection points in the graphs for small '_0' s disappear for I
Tf0_ (A/'_ 0) _ 2. Ilence, the shapes of the curves change most significantly
for amplitudes that are approximately twice the characteristic tingle.
i
IV. SIMULATIONRESULTS ..
In order to verify the analytical results of the lwcvious section, a flllzttal i
shnulatton was developed for the gimbal control system depicted In l,'tgurc I.
The equ,qttons of motion for this system art, the following:
1976011412-TSA11
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Flhrure 4. Gimbal rate controller.
i
o
I_' _ Kp(ol - d) +.I,i(o1"o) - Tf , (1_1 IJI
'i
I_p;"1 -- KI(o - dl) ' (l_)
aml j
= " Tfo ' 1Tf y f [0[
'i
J
where I Is the effective Inertia of the gtmbal, K1) all(1 141 are ctmtrt)l ,_',ystoln
gains, and 0_ Is tile commanded ghnbal rate.
Since Initially Interest lies In the dyn.mdcs title to I'rlt, th_n,'ll tt-)l'(lut,.q
alone, Np and lqT arc ,_t:t equal to zero. 11', thcn, the rotor I,_ ?jvt, n an inill.tl
velocity, tt .uhotlhl t,ollle to r(,,_t under the tnfltmnet, of the [rl('tlolh'll tovrlUt,.
¢
i Ip
L_I_._..__. ' ........ _ • _ . _ . _Zd
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*Nw motion durlnl_ this tlmv will Indlente the gonol,nl ehrJ.rhetol'l_tleu ()l' lhe
I;rletlrm model, l,'lgnl'_ 5 _dlmw remlltH for an Initial n-; n,0n_., rn,ll_t nnd
TI,0 _ O. fl,12,l N-I11, and _,_ O. Nnw i(i4 /N_m rn(1)'II l;he,*_evnlnon (ff 'l'f0 nnd
_, wel'l_ nlen_ul'c,d o×porlmentnlly by 1)nhl. 'l'ho tm, rtln, T, wns {.ho_vn ns 5
slug ft_"whlch 1_ |_,l)lvld f)l' the ol'h, etlve gimbnl incrtltI of n medium size CMG.
Figure 5 slmws flint for lhe first qunrtev of n, _ocoml, tmtll I) changes ,_tgn,
Tf,._ Tf0, 'Pile Inoti(ln the.realtor Is shnllnr to that (ll_an tlnderdnnlllC(I second ,
¢
order systonl. The poric(I _f tile iml,illatory nii)tiori takt;n from Flgtlro FiIs
li. 6 seconds while th'lt colnliuted from e(luntton (6) t,_ It. 65 secon(ll_. Thust t,he
sprinl4 lnochanisni Is evident. It is also noteworthy that/is the aml)ittulles
bet_onlc sinnllt:rt ihe tlninph_g tleeronst;s, ns was found above°
Figure 6 shows similar rosult,s for n ease with 'Fro = 0.27 N-hi and
V= I.,IS × l0 n {N-m rad) .l . These values :ire the result of fitting some
expertnmntal data taken on a CMG pivot. Those numlicrs have tnerensed the
nlltural fi, cqueney eonsklorably with the nica._iurod pertcxl equal to 0. l',ls set;end
and flint calculated from equation (4) 0. 135 _teeon(t. If one oolllpnl'cs tile ph)ts
of 0 anti Tf tn Figures 5 al_d 6, it appears that the tw_ variables arc in pllnsc
and that Tf is sinusotdal in nature. Itowevcr, a closer look at Tf suliscquent
•to the thncs when t_ is changing sign indicates that Tf decreases more rapidly
than it wouhl if tt wore a truc sine wave° Thts ts duo to flm switching from a
low to a htghcr gain tn the friction model and has the effect of producing damp-
ing. As the ampltttide decreases, this effect ts soon to diminish, since the
change in gain at the switching Instant becomes less and loss.
The characterlsttes shown tn Figures 2 and 3 wore verified by colnmnn(1-
tng n stnusoldal input for 0 through the control ss-stcm with 1,;i= l0 'l ande





if gimbal pivot friction is nel41cetc(I, the I_iml)al l','ltc contri_llcr is _|'_'t,n
I),%,cfluntions (111) and (11) with T -- II0 "llm nattlrill l're(lu(,nt.y _ "0(,_ :in(If
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While thedesignnaturalfrequencyof tlmcontrolloopdepends on the particular
,.-..,,-. application,generallyitis above 5 llz. In SectionIIIitwas shown thatthere ,!
was a naturalfrequencyassociatedwith the pivotfrictionloopgiven by the I
equation
YTfo
, f2= -'7 "
For the values of y and Tf0 in Dahl t s report, '.of= 0.28 ttz as shown in
i Figure 5. Figure 6, on the other hand, shows that, for the values obtained
I from a curve fit to CMG data, wf= 7.4 Hz. Hence, it is conceivable that '_f
-.- could be similar in magnitude to _ . To what extent, then, is such a situation
c
detrimental to the system t s performance?
Figures 7 through 10 show the step response for the system defined by
equations (10), (11), and (12) for various parameter values. The step com-
nmnded gtmbal rates, 0c, of 5 x 10-4 rad/s or 5 x 10-'_ rad/s are usecl to show
the effect of commanded magnitude on the system response. Figure 11 shows
tlmt, for the values of 5/ and Tf0 in Dahl t s report, the natural frequency of
the friction loop, _ , and the frictional torque arc so small that even for the
c
low level command the friction has rots, little cffcct_ the response with and
without frtctiun arc volt nearly identical. Figures S and 9 show that for
T = 0.27 N-m y= l.,t8 × 10_ [ N-m rad1-1 tllc response is affected stgntl'tcantlvfo
by the magnitucleof q_ in the range of interest.In the rc,-:ponsesof]"lgUl'{2S l()
e
and II thecontrolsystem naturalfrequencyhas been ;ncrcascdby a factcu"of'
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Figur_ 11. Gimbal t'at_ controllur step response.
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" sentedbyth(_Dahlmodelton a CMG gimbalrntecontrolsyst(Jmw_isinvestil_nted
by digitalsimulation.The conclusionfrom thesesimul_ttionre,stiltsistht_t
gimbalpivotfrictioncnn haven significanteffecton thel_Imb:flr_teconttz)l
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A [El A dc = t_x 10.4 sin2nt
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